
The War for the Union.

; Tiic i'lslit at Vienna.
Vahii5ctojt, June 13.

La!e ht t;iht, Gen. Scott received

' I Mt camp according to irtrxction",
with tho fiff.t Ohio regiment, COS ftror,
iii 1 uett on au tjrpeditiori to Fall. Church,
t pitrol round in that direction: I then

. rriceeded to Vienna with four companies.
.Cotiipnriy L., Captain Tad Jock ; company
C", lieutenant Woodruff, ofteruars join-- i

.1 y Captain I'carce ; company (J., Cap-

tain Hailey; company II., Captain Ha-
zier;; total 127.5, On turning the curve

: wiihih a quarter of a mile of Vienna, we
firrl masked latter-

ies
were upon Ly rating

of I think three ?uns with iLe!l, round

hotrand graj.e, killing and wounding the
wxi on the and in the cars.
AVl.tu the jrain stopped we could not, on

of damage to eornc part of the
rnm;in;r n.ithin'Ty, draw the train out of

the fire, the engine leging in the rear.
We left the cars and retired to the right
and left of the train, through the woods.

Finding that the enemy's latteries were
t stained ly uha: appeared to le a regi-

ment of infantry and cat airy, which force
tvuhave tir.ee understood to le 1,600 S.
Carolina troops, we fell lack along the
jailroad, throwing out skirmishers on loth
llanks. This wa3 about 7 P. M. Thus
we retired dowly, bearing off our tyound-- f

d for five miles to this point, which we
reached at 10 o'clock.

The following in a list of the casuali-tics- :

In Capt. Hazlett's compady II.,

to known to le killed, three wounded,
and five missing. Capt. Bailey's com-

pany (i., three killed, two wounded, and

two tnisf-ing- . Capt. Paddock's company
K., one officer, tlighlly wounded. Com-

pany C, Capt. Pease, two missing.
The engineer, when the men left the

cars, instead of retiring tlowly, as I or-

dered, detached In3 engine with one pas-feng- cr

car from the rest of the disabled
train and alandoncd us, running to Alex-
andria, and we have heard nothing from
him r inre. Thus we were deprived of a
rallying point, and of all means of con-

veying the wounded w ho had to be carried
on litters and blankets. We wait here,
holding the road, for reinforcements.
The enemy did not pursue.

I have ascertained that the enemy's
force at Fairfax Court House, four miles
from Vienna, is now about 4,000. When
all the enemy's batteries opened upon us,
Major Hughey was at his 6tation on the
foremost platform of the car; Col Mc
Cook was with me in one of the passen-
ger, car?. Iioth of these officers, with
others of the commissioned officers, and
many of the men, behaved most coolly un-

der this galling fire, which we could not
Hank, or turn from the nature of the
c round; The approach to Vienna is
through a deep cut in the railroad. In
Jeavtng the cars, and before they could
i ally, many of my men lost their haver-
sacks and blankets, but brought off all
their muskets, oxcept it may be, a few
that were destroyed by the enemy's first
fire, or lo:-- t with the killled. (Signed)

. ROBERT C. SCIIENCK,
Brigadier-Genera- l.

Capture or Booiicvlllc
T!re Hundred State 7V? f'M'f', 00

tt .w rtatrai 1 roops Killed. Jackson
Escaped.
At the time of going to press last week

ve" had no authentic pews from the then
rumored fight at Boonville, Mo. The ac-

count as taken from the St. Louis papers
wo here present to our readers, by which
it will be seen the traitors were "routed
home, fort and dragoon" and the Prince
of rebels, Claib Jackson left for parts un-

known:
Jrirtasojr Citt, June IS.

. Boonville was taken by the Feberal
troops' after a short but sharp cannonade;
that tho loss on the part of the State
u wy-- t was uuuui inrce hundred, to twcxity
or thirty on the tide, or the Federal
troops, and that Gov. Jackson has fled.

LATER.

Jefferson City, June 18.
Tho United States troops, under Lyon,

took a position near Boonville and opened
a brisk cannonade on the enemy. After
a Miort time, the State troops rctrcatod m
good order from the city, and scattered
themselves in companies through tho ad-

joining woods for the purpose of carrying
on a gucrilliu warfare. Lyon seeing the
movement, ojdered a hasty retreat to the
steamboat, which had the effect of calling
the State troops out into the open field,
and collecting them for a united attack.
As foon as tney were all drawn up in
tank and file in the open field, Lyon com-

manded his troops to advance m double
quick time and form into line in front of
the enemy, taking all their cannon with
them. lie then opened a murderous fire
on. the State troops, which had the effect
of confusing and dispersing them in a
very few minutes. They lied in every
direction, leaving over one hundred dead
on the battle field. Governor Jackson
witnessed the affair about a mile distant,
end seeing the result, fled in a carriage.
General Price had previously been taken
tick and was unable to participate in the
management of the battle. There is
great rejoiceing over the news just now
nt tbo headquarters in this city. A wag-

on load of powder was to-d- ay discovered
ly the l S. troops on Christy Watson's
farm, three miles from here, and hauled
away to the headquarters. It forms part
of the powder secreted ly the State
troops five or six weeks ago.

. Important from Jefferson Cltf--

Cvndidiion of the State Government. The
Departments Scaled. Intending rat'
ticulars.

JtrrERsox City, June IS.
Lest there should be any misapprehen-

sion among the people in regard to the
condition of the State Government, I will
state the following, facts: All the depart-
ments of the State Government have been
sealed or are about to be sealed. The
Auditor's clerks will proceed to po?t the
1As of hii department without molesta-

tion. ' The Treasurer has, in the presence
of several prominent citizens and the
commander of the place, deposited all his
bouk papers, &.C., in the safe, locked
and scaled it and then surrended it to the
cuKody of Col. Boerr.stein, taking the
key? and seal with him. This was done

with a view to avert all sy?p:cion that the
United States troops had uoc'uly inlet fer-t- d

with the State Government.
Mr. Mcrritcn, Slate Treasurer, was

arrested at Hermann and brought to this
city as a prisoner. No money was found
upon him and he was rcleait-- d after the

trraiiement aiove reierrcu iu xau

consummated. Capt. Jefferson T. Isers,
Paymaster cf the South Wcit Expedition,
was also arrested : his trunk wa3 search- -

1 r I . ln. I C'fi CiCirt in

drafti end checks of the Sutr. On be-

ing aiked what he proposed to do with the
money, he taid it wa3 intended for the
payment of the Southwest Expedition.
It was then proposed that some one be
chosen who should see that the money
was arrhed for tnat purpose ana none
other. Both parties agreed upon the
Hon. Thomas L. Price. Mr. Price's con-

sent was obtained, and he took all the pa-

pers, drafts, &c, of Captain Rogers, who
will proceed to distribute the ready money,
under the act cf the Legislature, for the
paying cf the Southwest Expedition, in
company with Mr. Price. Captain Rog-
ers was thereupon released.

Upon examining the papers. Mr. Price
found there was a check for S15.00 on
the State Bank of Missouri, and that the
remainder of the money wa.sin warrants.
Of course the warrants cannot be convert-
ed into ready money for the present. In
regard to the check, Mr. Price aicertain-e- d

from the State Treasurer that he had
executed it at a time when there was on-

ly about 87,000 in the bank, thereby
nominally overdrawing to the amount of
88,00. He at once prevailed upon the
Treasurer to take up his own check and
five him 615,000 in Missouri bank bills.
These 815,000 will be applied to the pay-

ment of the men who va!nnteered in the
Southwest Expedition,. the expenses for
outfits, Sec, being considered next in order,
and having to be defrayed cut of the war-

rants above referred to.
As soon as Capt. Rogers has his books

arranged, Mr. Price will proceed to satis-

fy each claim, and it may be well to sug-

gest that no volunteer need henceforth
sell his claim for fear it should not be
paid. I understand that there are about
810,000 in the Fayette Bank to the credit
of the Treasurer, a circumstance wnich
corroborates the statement of Mr. Mor-

rison when he was arrested, namely,
that he had in all about 875,000 in the
Treasury.

Insnrrcctlon at the Pcnitcntlarr- -

Attempt of Prisoners to Escape. Three
or Four Insurgents Shot.

Jiffebson Citf, June 18.
A desperate attempt was made this af

ternoon by the prisoners in the Peniten-tar- y

to b'reak the walls and force their
way out. They had all dined together
as usual in the hall, and were about io
be conducted to their respective cells by
the guards, when, by some previously
concerted plan, they rushed upon the lat
ter and completely suddued them, lhey
then poured out into the prison yard and
commenced breaking a hole in the wall,
when they were discovered by the soldiers
stationed without, who instantly gave the
alarm. In less than ten minutes four
companines of United States troops had
arrived at the spot. They encompassed
the prison, sealed the walls, and shot
downone of the convicts who was about
to force himself through the hole. Two
or three others were wounded. After
which they were all driven back at the
point of the bayonet into their cells and
secured. Not one escaped.

Washington, June 22.
A special dispatch to the Commercial

says Senator Johnson of Tennessee, paid
a visit this morning to leading officials,
and was warmly received. The adminis-
tration is highly pleased with the manly
and vigerous attitude of Mr. Johnson.

Beauregard is evidently making pre-

parations for advancing. It is understood
that some cf the Southern troops are jeal-
ous of their State designation and do not
respond with much Illacity to their oflioov--

orders.
Senator Johnson ha" arrived here he

was fired upon when passing through
Cumberland Gap, but is uninjured he says
the Tnion men in Last Tennessee wil
imitate the action of Western Virginia
and cut loose from rebellious authorities
and fight for the Union.

Gen. Scott had been asked by Western
men to order the retreat of Gen. Cad
wallader across the Potomac the old
hero replied it's all right, all right.
l ou will say so three months hence."

New York, June 22.
Reports from Washington says the

Navy will be doubled in size as soon as
possible. Secretary Welles will recom
mend heavy appropriations for buying war
vessels.

The President will call for at least
300,000 men, in the aggregate, and
money to correspond.

Congress will, at an early day, suspend
the writ of habeas corpus whenever there
is any organized rebellion and the judg
ment of the President is it should be sus
peuded, the suspension of course being
temporary.

A gentleman who has recently
from Richmond states that when he

left, there were only about 5,000 troops
encamped there. Troops were arriving
and going through to Mannassas and
Harper's Ferry, at the rate of 1,500 or
2,000 daily.

New York, June 24.
The World's dispatch states latest ad-

vices continue to represent it the intention
of Beauregard to advance cn the Federal
lines. Yesterday was the day fixed on
for a movement on Washington.

The Government is satisfied of this and
has ascertained that an extensive spy sys
tem is m operation for the benefit of the
rebel Government. Letters have been
sent daily from Washington south by per
sons who are here to watch operations of
Government.

Prof. Lowe takes his balloon down to
Fall's Church to-da- y. He will make an
ascent morning and take a
view of the rebels camp at Fairfax.

The Tribune's dispatch says that Balti-
more is quiet on the surface is profound-
ly agitated underneath is only held in
check by by fear at any indication cf an
outbreak.

Major Gen Banks will without doubt
shell the city from fort Mcllenry. He
is the man to obey his crdors to the very
letter.

Provisions are crowing excessively
scarce at Harper's Ferry.

Washington, June 21.
The Tawnee on her cruise down the

river seized 10,000 pounds of tacon and
other stores destined for the secession-

ists.
OfHcers of the army say thit ur.Icss a

collision occurs before even-

ing there is little chance of any taking
place at any time. There is a confirmed
conviction here that the rebeli are out-

flanked and must fighter surrender.
This morning the rebels were concen-

trating a large force at Fairfax Court
House. Every movement indicates an
attack on our lines in a shert time. It
is beleiied that General Beauregard can
concentrate CO0CO troops at any given
point within a week. Undoubtedly he
Las forces at command and it i.j not im-

probable that he will be forced to mate
a speedy ad trance movement. To-da- y

advices have been recieved from the
Conneticut troop3 near Vienna. No new
movements have taken place. Our troops
in occupation of Vienna are fully prepar-
ed for any attack.

Washington, June 18.

Frofessor Lowe, today ascended in a
balloon, taking up a telegrapher and in-

struments, sending messages while in the
air.

It is ascertained that about 23,000
rebels are at Manassas under Gen. Beau-
regard, and that they are nearly starved.
Jeff Davis was there yesterday.

Europe and America.
The Paris correspondent of the New-

ark Daily Advertiser says:

"I was yesterday shown a private let-

ter from Frankfort containing a state-
ment that a Regiment of Volunteers is
being organized in Germany, whose ser-vice- s

are to be offered to the government
of the United States. Meantime several
of the French officers who recently appli-
ed to the United States Legation at Prais
and were informed that the Minister had
no authority to accept their services, have
determined to leave for America, and
trust to chance for employmen when they
arrive at their destination. I converseb
yesterday with an officer who followed
Garibaldi throuShoutthe Scilian and Ne-

apolitan campaigns and who informed
me that he had taked yassage for New
York, in one of the steamers from Lever- -

nool next week."
John J. Crittenden st elected to Con

gress by 2,555 majority.

The StarSpaiigled Banner
BY FRANCIS 8. KEY.

gay can you seo by the dawns early light,
Vhat bo proudly we hailed at the twilights last

gleaming?
Whoso broad stripes and bright stars, through the

perilous fight,
0,er the rampaits we watched were so gallantly

streaming ;

And the rockets red glare, tho bombs bursting in air.

Gave proof through the night that our flag was still
there.

cnoRrs
O, say does that star --spamgl el banner yet wave

O'er tho land of the free and the home of of the
brave- -

On tho shor d'.mly seen through the mist of the deep
Where the foes haughty host in dread silence re

pose?,- -

What is that which the breeie, o'er the towring steep
As it fitfully blows ,half concealed, half discloses?

INow it catches the gleam of the mornings first beam
n full glory reflected, now shines in the stream.

CIIORCS

'Tis the star-spu- n g led banner oh lorg may it wave
O cr the Irnd of the free and the homo oi the brave

And where it that band who so vaatingly swore,
'Jlid the havoc of war and the battles confusion

A homo and a country they'd leave us no more?
Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps

pollution;
No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From tho terror of flight, or the gloom of tho grave

ciioRra

And the I banner in triumph dotb
wave,

O'er tho land cf the free and tho homo of the brae

O, thus be it ever when freemen shall stand
Detweeu iiinr nomo anct vr ar's desolation,.

Blessed with victory and peace, may tho Heaven
reixued land

Traiae the Power that hath mado and preserved
us a nation.

Then conquer we must when our cause it is just,
And this bo our niotte :"In God is our trust.

cnoRCS

And the star spangled banner in triumph shall
wave

O'er thebnl of die free and the home of the brave

Wit.
76th Joke!--Th- e Commander-in-Chei- f 's

proclamation extends not only from role
to role but from Scott to Sect!

The cause of many Widow's and Or
phan's tears ? Volun-ieer- s.

Enforce the Laws ! To enforce an
Ordinance, we must force in the rdi
nance !

Vhat rot should soldiers take on the
battle field ? The route of the enemy !

Die-vin- e Sentiment Grape juice has
killed more than grape shot!

We offer our commiserations for the
commisery-ration- s of our suffering volun
teers. their complaints are rational
enough!

Goinjr to balls in Peace or War, has
caused many a soldier to dance the shot-tisc- h,

reel or hop waltz !

A father's advice to his son, in the 71s
Regiment : " Write, me son, io lei me
know that you do right!"

Hard Times Philosophy A man is
generally " down at the heel" when he is
very heavily in ar-rear- s.

What a volunteer on the Battery gets,
in his leaky tent ? A canvas back duck

The Daughters of the Regiment !

May they never get out of their teens
i. e., canteens !

Mexican Volunteers, Attention !

Boney Fisters be on hand!
Provide the enemy with Chaplains,

live them .Mine-stir- s' --V. Y. Express.

Rather Short.
The Boston Traveller states that most

of the shirts made by the ladies cf Boston
for the volunteers are from four to six
inches too short!

War

Like a mm without a wife,
Like a ship with a sail,

The most useless thing in life.
Is a shirt without a proper length.

- Tiiaks, to the Clerk of the Weather
for that bully rain last night.

HIE ADVERTISER,
II. FUItN AS. KDITOII.
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o u rt r I --a. o .
Then up with our flag ! let it strraa on the air !

Though our fathers are cold in their graves,
They bad hands that could strike, they bad souLj

that eoull dire,
And their sons were not born to be slaves !

Up, up witb that banner 1 where'er it may call,
Our millions shall rally around ;

A nation of freemen that moment shall fill
When it3 stars shall Vs trailed to the ground.

The War and SLucrj.
The rebels and their sympathizers have

ever been busy asserting that the effort to
sustain the Government is a war against
slavery ! They have redoubled their
howling since negroes like other property
are considered contraband when found or

met as belonging to rebels or disloyal
Stated or communities. All who have
watched at all the progress of affairs can
not fail to see that that there has been a
studious effort on the part of the Admin-

istration, if you please, to avoid a perver-tio- n

of the war for the Union from its
avowed legitimate and essential purpose
into a crusade against the "peculiar insti
tution." General Butler took an early
opportunity to inform the people of Mary
land, when a negro insurrection was fear
ed, that his duties were to suppress insur
rection and rebellion of what ever kind,
and that his aid if needed, to suppress the
negroes could be relied upon. The in
stances are without number almost in
Virginia, Kentucky and Maryland of

negroes who escaped from loyal citizens
being promptly returned by the military
authorities. W'hile this has, is and will
continue to be the course, slavery must
not get in the way ; nor must the armies
in defense of our country be expected to
become police officers whose particular
duties are to look up runaway slaves.
The advocates of slavery have always
contended that slave property should be
considered in all respects precisely as all
other property. Very well. If our ad-

vancing armies come into possession by
conquest, surprise voluntary delivery or
otherwise, of horses, cattle, provisions
munitions of war, or any other species o

property, the appropriation is legitimate
So it should and will be with negroes.

While we reiterate that it is not the
object of the North even, in the attempts
to sustain the Union to interfer with the
institution of slavery, men who have a
moiety of brains cannot fail to know that
one of the legitimate results of this war
if protracted any length of time, will be

not only to interfere with and cripCe sla

very, but to wipe it from the face of the

earth. Heretofore men of all parties
North or South, whether advocates for or

against slavery, have felt legally and
morally bound by the constitutional guar
antee to slavery, as the law of the land
The opponents even of the institution
have always regarded it as a moral evil
All these, together with thousands North
and South who have cared nothing about
It as a moral ao; e? en, will now ad
vocate its extermination, because it has
ever been the source of all our troubles,
and its existence continually endangers
our national safety. This is undoubtedly
a growing sentiment in all classes who
desire the perpetuity of the Union. It
is the promptings of self-preservati-

The war if ended to-da- y, has cost the
country in dollars and cents more than
the cash value of every slave in it, to say
nothing of the loss of life, destruction of
internal improvements and the general
ruinous prostration of all branches of busi
ness. To leave the question unsettled is
but to bring about every few years a like
disastrous state of affairs, and in the end
annihilate us as a nation, and hurl us as a
people into utter and irredeemable dark
ness. This we believe is a rapidly grow
ing feeling in the minds of the masses of
the people.

More About (he Indians.
By referring to this matter again, we

hope no undue excitement will be created.
Our object i3 to arrouse our people to a
thorough preparation for any emergency.
Being thoroughly prepared, we will not
likely be molested to any serious extent.

Every day's experience and informa
tions confirms us in the belief that the
principle portion at least, of the Regular
Military force now in, and being muster
ed into service in Nebraska, should at
the earliest practical moment be station
ed in the southern portion of the Terri-

tory. Since our last issue we have had
a long and detailed interview with Hon.

yo. P. Bakes, present agent for the
Otoe and Missouri Indians, who was in
our place last week, direct from the res
ervation. Of course we are not impru-

dent enough to blazon forth in print the
particulars obtained from Mr. B. and
others. Suffice it to say, our statement
made last week, as to a general confer-

ence of western Indians being now held
n the Cherokee country, and without

doubt under the immediate supervision of
the Southern sessesion rebels is fully con-

firmed. The Indians near us, have be
come unusally saucy and impudent ; ma- - ingtcn.

I

king many mysterious trips here and

there ; are visited by strange looking In-

dianswhite men attired a la red man

and many other evidences of trouble a

head, we might mention. In our opinion

there is but one effectual and sensille

way, under all the circumslinces of treat-

ing this slate of aflairs, and that is to

"n:p it ia the bud." All who have any
knowledge whatever cf western Indians,

knoiv them to be treacherous at anytime;
not to be rustcd to any extent under any
circumstances, much less now.

The plan of the Southern rebels no

doubt, 'is to concentrate at some given
point west cf the settlement, all the In-

dians they can obtain and organize them
for guerilla purposes, either to go into

the States, or harrass the western settlers.

We hereby return thanks to our friends
in various portions of the Territory
especially in the middle and western por-

tion of this Land District, for their suc-

cessful efforts in extending the circulation
cf the Advertiser, of late. Hard as the
times are, it is gratifying us to have our
subscription list increase more rapidly
than at any other lime for years. During
these exciting times people must have
cannot do without the news.

One more number, and we shall have
completed the 5th volume of the Adver-

tiser. We hope our friends will continue
their efforts, and that we may commence
volume six with a reusing list. We will
endeavour to make the coming volume
more interesting and valuable to its pa-

trons than any previous one.

Last fall during the Delegate cam-

paign in this Territory, when we publish-

ed an array of figures in regard to the
financial management of the then Secre-

tary Morton, we were charged with un-

warrantably persecuting Mr. M. Late
Telegraph dispatches from Washington
report him as a defaulter, and that a
special agent has been sent to Nebraska
for the purpose of overhauling his, togeth-

er with other ex-offici- accounts. "Thing
is a working."

Nemaha Countj Military.
This county is perhaps ip as good

military shape now as any other of the
same population in the west. Brownville
Home Guards, Brownville ; INemahaCity
Guards, Nemaha City ; Peru Union
Guards, Peru, and Nemaha Valley Cav-

alry, a farmers military organization.
Thpsfi rnmnanipq arp nil full verv wpII

com Celt,

posed of our best citizens irrespective ot

former party affiliations.

St. Joseph Gazette has about flz
zled out, as it oujht to have done month
ago. It has done more to not only injure
but kill, St. Joseph than all other agencies
combined. It proprietors, northern men
by birth, education and interests, became
not only pro-slaver- y, but secession trai
tors in the extreme, and have labored
faithfully for the destruction cf a city to
which they have heretofore been indebt
ed for a most generous support. The
valadictory of the retireing proprietors
which appeared in print after the writer
had left the city, is the lowest and must
abusive we have ever read, especially in
its denunciation of Gov. Stewart, editor
of the Journal.

The Gazetls is turned over to one C.
M. Thompson whose editorial career must
necessarily be brief. Here is of the
planks in his platform of principles:

"Did we openly advocate resistance to
the federal authorities, did we preach
downright treason in its blackest form, or
pursue a course scandelously at variance
with every dictate of order and propriety,
yet our right to do so would remain intact,
so long as the American constitution stands
as it is. Our only punishment as public
Journalists, would be in public opinion and
the Joss of influence over it."

So would your "right remain intact" to
hang yoxirself Mr. Thompson, but cot to
hang others.

What Is a Ration?
For the information of numerous in

quirer3, we give the following list of ar
tides constituting a ration, from the army
regulations:

20 oz. fresh or salt beef or 12 oz. pork.
19 oz. soft bread or flour, or 12 oz.

hard bread.
2 1-- 3 oz. beans or 1 3-- 5 oz. rice.
1 5-- 6 oz. sugar.
1 oz. coffee, ground.
1-- 3 gill vinegar.
1- -4 oz. candles.
2- -3 oz. soap.
1-- 3 oz. salt.
The rations for a company of seventy- -

seven men aggregate a3 follows :

96 1-- 4 lbs fresh and salt beef or 57-3-- 4

bs. pork.
S6 3-- 4 lbs. soft bread oi flour, or 5G

3-- 4 lbs. hard bread.
11 1-- 4 lbs. beans or 7 34 lbs. rice.
8 3-- 4 lbs sugar.
4 3-- 8 lbs. coffee, ground.
3 1-- 4 quarts vinegar.
3 pecks potatoes.
1 3-1- 6 lbs candles.
3 1- -4 lbs soap.
1 quart salt.
3 pints soft soap.

A tattle took place on the 21st at Cole
Camp, Mo., between the Unionists and
Rebel Home Guards, in which 15 Union
men and 40 rebels were killed.

The last heard of Claib Jackson he
was at Florence, Mo., on his way to Ar
kansas, dressed in woman's cloths.

On the first page will be found Got.
Saunders General Orders, No. 3, which

The Fccllns !n Kentucky.
The Union men in Kentucky are deter-

mined to stand by the rtars and stripe

let ccme what will. To give an idea cf

the feeling thcr we extract the follow-in- g

from a private letter written us by a

friend ia Louisville :

The Governor and State Ol71c:als are

against the people; and if, byany advan-

tage or secret manavcr they manage to

wheedle the State out cf the Union
against the will of the people?, it is fully
believed there will le some of the bloodi-

est fighting here that was ever heard of."

Grand Loi3?c or Nebraska 1. 0- - 0- - F.

Tho It. W. Grand Lole of Nebraska
i- - .U.O. O. F. wi l held i s annual meetinj

it elr.--k City, commencing on the
Ffccn I Tuesday, :h of July, 1n1.

TcrriU-ria- l rars frien.l'.y ''.! plee mtecr
copy. U. W. H'IL Ar, G. Sec y.

Religious.
rre:ichin in the l"reiTU-n.i- Churrh, in thu

City, by Rev. II. II. DozBi.vs.on Salb-i- h. July 7lh.
at 10 i o'clock.

Married.
On Tuediy evenin- -, June 2J, at the residence f

Seym re ZMden, Eq. in thU citr, by liov. H. II.
iK.bbins, Mr. David II. M'LiaaiJM aud Miss

Ki2UO Misteks, both of this j.Iace.

lij Rev. S. L. Collin, at h't residence, on the 17
in-- t Mr. Robert Fox and Mia Mart An II.
ISmith, all of thU county.

On the evening of the 17th icst.. at the residence
r,f th brU' father, by Rev. II. N Kuhns, E.

Icndt, of Falls City, Richardson county, . T.,
and Mias Hart II. Robiix, of Omaha.

Died,
At Nemaha City, on Fr.d.iv the Hth ult., at the

residence of Levi Johnson, hi aon-in-la- IIenrt
Hooves, aged 76 years.

u Grandfather Hoover" by which ven6r.il le name
L. I. 1 ; - 1 V A 1 lUuaM.imn anil

'

.

'

.

'

tn .IL.tt.-.-l man lirr.I to dandlo his (Treat I Hor. V.-kiw- r, i . "" l.v..., .. , - , - , , , :i
creat erand-childre- n upon nu knee, vr jrorme
w v i irmr r 3 it)fin'jM "i'pri un. t w. m ' t . i i . " ; I . . . I . . I . . . 'Hoover oi cmasa iiiy,ani wno is nmjiurccu una i mnn p4truUAe, pr.imi-- p

r,f npM mm. the .ldest son. Hoover was r'-- n '"tureto ;v. enure u,t u
; TJ.1f.lrK onnntv V,.rth T.n.lina. Oct. CCk.ll. 2XCl MOO Ixlln.

1783 from which place in the of 1S0I he cmi- - I ... . DA ID SilXtL.
grated to Miami connty, Ohio; from therein the falj
of 1336 Fulton county, Indiana, and from F'N
to Nemaha county, Nebraska, 1855- - O
His menUl and physical faculties were wonderfully
preserved. always enjoyed good health he
was np a few weeks of bis doath JCST IN SPLENDID !

manuscript of his within past year, that 1. P0BTKAIT AJ0S A172EESC1 i
was really an excellent specimen of penmanship.

Sarza We have Ion? supposed thi.celebrated drti
had come to an exploded bumbnjr, but we are assured by
those skilled In the healing art. that not the Sarnapa- -

rilla itself Is to be blamed for this cvnclmlun, bat the
miserable worthless preparations which contain about
as much of its real virtues as the do of Gold dust.

Is a commercial fact that aloumt all of the Samapa- -
rllla gathered in the world is consumed in the eld coun
tries or Europe, where the science of medicine has
reached its highest perfection, and where know
the bet what to employ for the inantery cf disease.
Hence we are glad to find that are now to have a
compound of this excellent alterative, which can re
lied on, and our community will not need to be assured
that anything Doctor AT Kit makes is worthy of their
confidence. He has been for years e leased la eliminat
Ing this remedy (see advertising column?) designing to
make it his "chief d'oucre ' which should add the crown--

' J glory to bis already enviable reputation. Amer- i-

urmeu, lauiuny improving, ana are can Xew York.

The

one

ther

Fairbaxk's Scales. It is a rUntflcant fact, which
the public will appreciate, that whenever new scale
are put upon the market, as larite numbers have teen
from time to time during tli lat thirty years, it
ecru3 o be the first and chief aim of the makers to

licj tfae Fairbanks,' or like
them, or have taken premiums over mem, thus recog
nizing the latter as the standard for excellence, and
showing the strong bold they have ur'n tne pnMlc con
fidence. It is a well-kno- fact that while moat of
those scales have, after more or less trial, paxre-- l

mainly out of use, Fairbanks' have grne steadily for
ward, increasing in public favor year after year, and
are now much more generally all others, not
only In thiseooatry, but wherever American commerce
has been carried. This could nut so if they were not
all that is claimed for them in respect to their dura- -

bilitv, as well as convenience and accuracy. Chicago
riuunc.

Move oi. Such is the course pursned by Curtis
valuable medicines. They never cease doing go.xi bu
press forward, relieving the sick and crippled from pain
and disease. The wonderful cures that are performed
by Curtis' Syrup cf Sassafras are really marvelous.
Coughs, colds, hoarseness, meisles, even Consumption
begins to tremble when it comes in contact lt,snd
soon the deathly grasp is loosened. Curtis' Mameluke
Liniment is familiar to every In the country fur

many they have It
is well for every family to be provided ; they cannot tell
what they may require its use. These medicines
stand hiKb, arxl are used by many respectable rhynrians

extensive practice. See advertisement in another
column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOUND.

Ool 1 Fob Chain. The own-- r can hare hy de
scribing ssme ana paying lor tti al vertnoment.

Brownville, June 27. SAMUEL CALLLE.V.

LEWIS WALDTER,
HOUSE. SIGN AM) 0RNA3IENTAL

GLAIZER AND PAPER
N. T.

Master'! Sale.
In rnrotianr-- of a decretal order made hr the Dis

trict Court, held within and fr Nemaha Countr.
Xebra.ka Territory, sitting in chancery, bearing date
May 10th, 151, in a certain cse rxndin in sai
court, wherein Ssmnel A. Chambers, eKvuUr of the
eUte or nil Hill, decaed, is eornnlainaot and
i- -i me-- r. inaii,eiai, are aerenlant, I will, on Mon

oVl-jr- i cf rJ

saii oourt wi jai neia lor saii county, io the city
of Urownville, offer for the following drriled

eigni I. .

County and Territory. Trrm, cah ia band
J. S. ,'EDFOHU,

e51Sw5 Ma.ter in

TEAMS WANTED.
ho utrnt.er wih to hire TEEN Ol:

TWENTY TEAMS to fr-ig- ht to Mountains. T
start aoout the 5th l Oth of

1). J. MARTIN CO.
Drownvil!e,N. TJune lSth,IS51.

SHERIFFS SALE
TtrTitory of Nebraska,

T fC. E. L. Holmes. )

By virtue cf writ cf wile to mt dir" td from
Ui'trict C urt ,f N trwha county, Nebraska Ter-

ritory, I will offer for a!e thedxrof M'l'herw.n's
Store the p!.ve wheie the I)itri hM iu

lerm, the town of Uromnv-ilt;- , Nebra-k- a Ter
ritory, on

if
n50w2

at

Monday, the 22rvl day July, 1SC1.
tthe hour 2 o'clock, m, the fi.Mowin lands

tcneaiecu, to-w- it: It 5o six (5 ) I 7 '.in
Town-hi- p fjnr(4 i. Range sixteen CM i ea-- t, contain- - hand
leg i vy-io- o. a.l Dd being in Nemaha coun-
ty, Nebraska Territory.

J B WELLS Ffceriff.
J W Coi.rxA!r. Dpt'y

Jane l:h,l?',,l. niojill
blasters Sale.

In rnrnanee of a decrtal ordr made by Dis
trict Conrt. held within Ntnaha eountv.
Nebraska Territory, sitting chancery, besxingdit
Jay I3th. lrl, in a eertaia r.i jndmg la ai 1

court, wherein U.J. Jiartin a. Co., are eornv'airtan's
amu-- I Ci!an, bar.es Ue'S and jlarjrt J

Hcs I will, on Friday tha. . .

Ju't at 19 o cIyH M.of u l dT.at ihs d r of "

sung
io-w- i;: ine nortn-we- si quarter cr ts ith-wet

f N . twenty-tw- o (22. Town-hi- o

contains extracts frem General Orders, ' .? (6 n''r,,h
meridian,

--N.a- .fif,t"-- v1: !vofprincipal in Co.
i0. IO, --'.f.iUl3ni Oeneral S Utnce leirm lfrnt.ry. lerm --th in hand.

J. ut.vt vtu, .Ma.;- -; in iiancry.
June 23th, 1V5I. rnOjUj

CLOTHE YOURSELYE

CHEAPEST CLOTHE

Ever c:Tercd ia this

?io dohjt ABorr ij.

CALL AND SEK FOR YOU?.
AT TUE

Baltimore Clothin"

EnOWIIYILLE, n

DAVID SEIGElj
Announce to ice pi'-.- c ttt at &u

toe of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
AND

HATS AND CAIN
CARPET SACK

GENTLME.V
v n u

;

;

'

.

rnrrelentr-- l In qnn':y, ,1lU!y i

liDie, n. therefore efff-- r fcr m tKt f

l low rte nii h s en b tmr " u
in ice i nu-- i ia:c. a a oit. uf iuwill mention tht te c','

Coatjr from 25 nn !v "f iw ji
Pants from to $7,

Vests from $1 to 15.

In r' II u
mi it v

rur .ti im u .,
I Ilnrv

Kr 7th

to there TITF PFOPT
in tbetrr'rof

P""fJ0TIC PICTURE GALLPV
Having

as active to within PlTLIilllD $- -
written H

It

we
be

3

i

vain

be

family

of

A

HANGER.
BROWNVILLE,

l

I

or

Court
t

of

J lying

in

j

Hero of Sumter,

J.

s-- .

fall

the OF

nine

used than

with

hour

sale

Fir

and
and

2. P0STBAIT MAJ02 GIN. 1ZTJ i
3. PORTRAIT OF COL. ELLSWOSTH. if iu

ew ork t ire Zouaves, assamauvi at A.- -

exandrU, after hauling down tb U-- ;

flag.
THE EOrSASDXIST OF F0SI IZJ. j

TE2, a munificent, lare, richlv c i

graving. i'T

TOE MASS. EEC IIIEXT fUhtr. ih,:r j

way through the streets of Haiti . A :

most M iriU'd picture, giving a verv crrt i
idea cf that blood trun.ac ;

"STAR SPANGLED BAIOES," CCD

OF LIBERTY. A heart-stir- r i:j 1.- - f

sion, exquisitely colored. I
THE UNION VOLUNTEir.3. Tbs inn ?

soldier represented in the act of tr:ii !.;
underfoot tie traito-'- s banner, and uiU:
ling in its j.l.ieo the glorious oi-- Ur aU ,

tripes" fnrever in tnuiojh to wate.
8. THE IEFEXIE"S OF OUR IWIO.V. :

mammoth lithograJLio piwiir, hri.is.vi-- T

cclircj. representing the cr k t !

ments in the United Suu-- i rvi. e,n i4.!

drcs, and e'ui poi ar.J artncJ f-- aciirs
service, being oue of the m't in;ij:ti.!Wei

picture of that kin 1 ever gjt u; ia i'j j

country. Among th'J uiiliUrj rej r"rn'.ri. I

ar thn Vw York 7th, Mo, rtih, ta .r- -

mcnZouiTes, C I. kfurj't Alun e'jiHl
lt (Jeruitn Kitl. s, French v-, ;

WiLwm's Zunarrs, etc., et . Fries i?

Anr single picture will lo eut Ij mi l, pt;. i

everywhere on receipt of prie. !

ONE DOLLAR ARRANGEMENT

FOR ONE DOLLAR !j

FOR ONE DOLLAR! j

F0U 0XE DOLLAR! !

W will send tho complete set of 8 pi U

(art of the Lnitol Mate., p,stas pa. !.

FOR ONE DOLLAR!

the benefits received from Us use. FOR ONE DOLLAR!

July.

DES3

various

FOR ONE DOLLAR!

FOR ONE DOLLAR:

We will spnl by mail, it-pai.l- , the f,:);r j
L nion ijxil :

1. One copy IlirJ-o'- s Tactic, the Teit t-- 't I ' l--'

itif n Soldier. '
2. 25 splendid assorted Union Envel' te, ss"..r .

new devices.
3. 21 sheets superfine Uflion pnpr, !

4. No. 4 of oar picture gallery, (The a.z
oi rnter. )

5. No. 5 of our picture gallery, (The M.M5n"!'J .

.lxm.;

$1

6. The splcndil picture 'The I)efr.ii-rr- j

i nion.

FOR ONE DOLLAR !

FOR ONE DOLLAR!
'DOLLAR-

We will send the following, rjl-J- ; '

Tortrait cf the joatbful CM lUi

at Alexandria, a rtartyr in the came f lf,7- -

25 assorted L ni'.n Lcvel ij c.

n v

day the 5th tlayf.f Anzast.Il. at 10 A. M.. tv, i; i .i .tu

said

Chancery.

scetion

BOOTS SHOES

A magnicnt fo!l Union Iin, most
got valued at I i .

prcuii.-.-- j, mr,ii, 5rfrn an-- l I O, o, i
r . n I 0 iin klv - - t en : v i

I ..m sitV thn in.l TT

the

the

t
in

of
( sevpn

by

the
and for

and
are

A.

i

tf

OF

1

trrj

U.in.

tuws

tho
op

Knr.
scritition of (.'nion ii ran rrirur-- l

than anr e!e. Samr le nt.

dealers on application.
all an 1

L. J. & CO .

'III

FOR ONE

chearT where

Aliess letters crdr.
V01GT

blaster's Sale- -

In pnnnan'-- e of a d.TtaJ trier ma ! ly ;

trict Court held within an 1 f t Nemaoa '

Nehra.ika Terr'.l ,ri. ittin in Chaicerr. k"r''
date May loth, I I, in rruin caso ttt 1

!.! (! rt hffin Ja-io- l:Trniiff mr i,f,- - '''
l.T Whvt. Sarah H h vte.lti:::nm 1! .VM' "

Martha l(;)A'.i. are dn',fn t ints. I wi',1. c n fr
the 2'th July, Irll.at 1Q o'. A. M, :i "'
at the do.,r of the in whi. h the lait v
of tai 1 Di'frict Curt wn LrM f t said c at
the eifv .f l!rf,wmi!l?.i,-- f f.,t f lit at I lit!
ti n the t(,'.Gwf. il --rrihod tricir,
South-ea- t imirtir of r:t...n No. l- - a - 1') !, T .:
ship No. five (5) N'rth f K"rg o. fifree )

m.i i.f . ri,...:r,nl mTll:sn 'tUt IO T
h eounty, tlra.ika lcrriu:ry.

June 21, l:'l.
J. S. EEIil-UkP-.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Jitk il.s as M lTi't)itrat r
rUle ct Joe; t Lero.a !- -

Cafharine Wi : ani Mrjrctt, I

m it Barn lr.ifi J

I I'rrr.s, ci-i- i

JUitef ia CUn'-'rv- .

1:. , ..U.I III., till..., Ill r, Mil--
, m- r-

Deitin. who are ti.jr. ab-- ltl rrvrertit tSivs ' J "
p? Vrruiz, Uc .. I, jiv aie li.rtr v lTi''ru;cl

n ti e 1jT of Jiiue A. P. 1 t 4; S '
'I dav of i 0 ' Plu ' - t- -e Pr ' ate Cart cf Nftiii 4

ii.c of-,- i an i pr.yw oi - '
the building in which said eourt was Ut hold f-- r

! ?u'u ? ' l' ? 0T 'Va?aVaI M in the city f Brownville or for sale j MiZ VHZ". at pabijj auction the f described rretnise. of hi. h th j.. i..f...-.,.j;- i seie4

n'
Va5C- -

lt: Th Bro.vidcd one-teu'.- t) f tie
L'er.i.n. tt Xemb t,ut,:y, X. T , at whi.Ji t rt".tj'..n Intn-.l.-- l my allot-- t aid i'jw ca i l
li itit of arl j'j";-j- t herri'.l- - ,

Witness mr tait aad '.I ! lie Protale
-

Xnnt.a couuiy, el r3kj. Ti'rrit..rr.

June t, I?il.


